
 

 
 Feb 7, 2021 

Good Morning and Happy Super Bowl Sunday, Monmouth Beach Families! 

 

I hope you are all well and that you are enjoying the weekend.  Please stay tuned throughout the 

day for weather updates regarding tomorrow.  As of now, the snow totals do not look like they 

will be extreme, however, traveling for staff members may be hazardous and of course, we have 

to keep our eye on the flooding.  I will provide an update later on as the weather begins to 

unfold.   

 

In the meantime, here are some other pieces of information for our second week in 

February:  

 

(1) Please be reminded that the health and safety parameters had shifted back to the two-

symptoms from the first list (runny nose, headache, fever, stomachache, nausea, vomiting) or 

one symptom from the second list (cough, new loss of taste, new loss of smell) school 

exclusion.  We are also no longer using presumptive positive quarantine practices.  Only in the 

event of a positive PCR test will quarantine practices be put into place or close contacts. If your 

child is symptomatic, you will still need to take them for a test or adhere to the 10-day 

isolation prior to his/her return.  Everyone is doing a really great job of keeping our building 

safe!  

 

(2) Pre-K and Kindergarten registrations are coming up in the next few weeks.  Pre-K 

Registration is scheduled to begin February 16 (Returning Resident Students/Siblings of 

Returning Resident Students); February 17 (new resident students); February 18 (all other 

registrations).  Kindergarten Registration is March 4.  

 

(3)  Picture Day is February 10.  Please be sure you have ordered your pictures 

online.  Questions regarding picture day can be directed to Mrs. Fichera.  Virtual students who 

are not coming in during the day with their classes can come in to have their picture taken at 

2:45 pm.   

 

(4) The Realtime Parent Portal will open to view second marking period grades on 

Monday, February 8.  Any questions regarding a student-report card, please first reach out to 

your child's teacher.   

 

(5) The LinkIt Parent Portal will be opening for parents to view benchmark assessment 

results in the next couple of weeks.  I will be sending home information for you to register 

your LinkIt Parent Portal Account.  Along with the setup of the portal will be resources for you 

to utilize to support your efforts in interpreting your child's benchmark data.  It is extremely 

important that when you begin to view this information that you have a clear understanding of 

the purpose of the assessment and how to read the corresponding data reports, as the percentages 



are not important.  The important features of these reports are the growth over time and the areas 

of strengths and struggles on skills and concepts that have been taught during the year so far.   

 

(6) Valentine's Day and the Hundredth Day of School are coming up.  Parents have inquired 

about sending in Valentine's and treats.  This is perfectly fine as long as you send them in with 

your child in the morning.  Any treat must be pre-wrapped so that teachers do not have to 

handle or pass out food to students.  This helps to keep us all safe.  We are balancing still having 

all of our fun events with health and safety.   

 

(7) We are beginning our remodel of our media center into our Innovation Lab!  This is so 

exciting and I cannot wait until you all get to see how amazing this room is going to be.  We are 

looking for parents who may want to volunteer to help us in various phases of the 

project.  Right now we have three main tasks to accomplish (1) clearing out/demoing the space 

(2) painting (3) construction of various items for the space.  I have linked a sign-up sheet for 

anyone who may want to help in this project.  Once we have a handle on how many people 

would like to help, I will get in touch with you because we will have a quick virtual meeting to 

discuss our plans and organize dates for these tasks to take place.  Here is the VOLUNTEER 

FORM.  

 

(8) February 15 there is no school due to the Presidents' Day weekend.   

 

Have a great rest of your weekend!  Thank you for all that you do each day to help make our 

school year a huge success!  

 

Stay healthy and happy! 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe8_g360HjyEAcGgVg0wIdwRXmvptkqdMhs0KIwgfooRJgcvA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe8_g360HjyEAcGgVg0wIdwRXmvptkqdMhs0KIwgfooRJgcvA/viewform

